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1. Introductory.-In an article contributed by the present writoe

to the CANADA LAW JOURNAL of Feb. 2, 1914, the meaning of the
claiise of the British North America Act (sec. 92 (13)], by which
a ?'rovincial Legislature is empowe.-ed to make laws "in relation
to civil riglhts in the Province," was discussed, un(Ier one particular
aspect., that which is concerned With the scope of the law-
rnaking power in respect of noxi-resident memibers of a Provincial7

compIany. I suggested, that the criterion v îth reference to which
'he validity of laws affecting such members must he tested is to
be fouind in the doctrine that, while the situs of their shIareâ 8 in
the Province in which the company wau organized, the situs i>f
marv. if not most of their personal rights in regard to the disposi-
tion of the shares, 's in th:- jurisiliction in which tiiry ei.
From, this doctrine 1 drew the deduction that the Legisiature c.l

the P>rovince in which the company was organized is authorizod
to modif;, the " rights" of its non-resident niembers hy means of a.6ýi
law whieh deals directly wîth their shares as "property,' any
other description of law xvhich produres such a modification is

Asa illus.tration of the category of Iaws whicli, inder the
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general doctrine thus suggernted, might properly be regarded a
invalid, for the reanon that they did flot deal directly with thef t sharce of non-residents, but did affect the rights of such persona,
1 referred to the Ontario statutes which enabled the Hydro-
Electric Commission of that Province to carry on ita operation8
in territory in which the Provincial Governient, of which that
Commission is an agency, had stipulated flot t> compete withj the Electrical Development Company. After the publication
of that article 1 received from a well-know,à Toronto barrister a
letter in which hie took exception to my view that these statutee1» involved a breach of a Governmnental agreement. My answer
to this criticàsm appeared ip the CA&NADA LAw JOURNAL of April 1,
1914. Since then my correspondent has Y.ot favoured me with
any reasons for modifying the opinion v hich 1 expressed that,I. in procuring the passage of these enactmnts, the Governiment did
actually violate ai-, anteixedeit compact with the company in

question. I mish to point out, however, that, even if my argu-
I ~ mens as to this particular matter were unsound, the error iâ

one which in no wise impairs the force, whatever it may be, of

mny main content-on regarding the severability of " rights outside
the Province" from the 'propertv in the Province" to whih

thev appertain. It is indisputable that the price at which the
shares of the Electrical Deve!opment Company were sold when
they were first placed upon the market was deternuned by tho
belief of the purchasers that tht' Government would not compete
directlv with the company. L i also indisputable that the valu-
of the shares wau prejudiciali 'v affeý-ted by the- enaetments regard-
ing tlie Hydro-Electrie Comnmission. Having regard to these
circumstance, it i immaterial in the present conrnection whether
the restrictive stipulation bv whieh tlie eompeny intended to
becure itself againet oe)mpeâsion was or wai flot b, worded au to
furnish the desired protection. My reference to tht enactments
was made on the assumption that those enactmer.ts actually
operated so as to impair a contract with the cornpany. Even
if this a8sumption w as erroneous, it was justifiable, for the purpoae
of a general uiscussion, k> usne them as illustrations of the category
of laws t> which they would have heen assignable if the auump-

tion hiad lwen weîî foun(Ied.

lia
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Having muade these prefatory remarks by way of explanation,
1 shail now proceed to consider three articles in which other
wrjters have recently di8cussed the meaning of the phrase "civil
righta xn the Province."

2. Rejoinder to Mr. Masterz' commenta upon m~y former articl.-I
shall first deal with an article ini which Mr. Masters lias discussed
my theory as to the limita of the legiblative power. Sce CÂNw>Â
LAw JOURNAL, April 1, 1914. He accepta my contention tbat in
Royal Bank of Canada v. Rex(a), the locality of the trust fund
constituted by the proceeds of the sale of the bonds in question
was a vital point, and that the decision, as rendered, wua in-
evitable, when the situs of that fund was ascertaiued to have been
at Montreal, at the time when the givei, statute was enacted %y
the Legislature of Alberta. But hie dissents froin the furtner
inierence which I have drawit, that., if t!.--t fund had then been
ini the Province nf Alberta the statute under review would have
bevtn valic His position is thus stated:-

"If ttLs Legiai&ture may make Iaws in relation to 'property in the.
Province' and to, 'civil righta in the Province,' then the Act, while
vara vires as reIating to, the property, in stili uUira vires an relating to,
the civil riglits, and, I should say, if ultra vires in any respect, in in-
valid."

Being strongly impresacd withi the desirability of placing,
wherever it ii- possible, upon the British North America Act
a constrtiction which will preclude the Provincial Legisiature f romn
excrvising their plcnary powers in such a manner as to
impair the obligation of contracta and confiscate property, I own
that 1 should like to, find sonie satisfactory ground upon which
surilt~ is iiry i.a is here set forth could ho sustained. Mr. Maters,
howevcr, bas flot suggested any such ground, and, for n'y own part,
1 do not perreive now, any more than 1 did when I wrote n'y
former article, under what principle of constitutional law it eau
bc succeaafully argued that laws which are within the legislative
ompctence, as relating to ' property in the Province," van be

declared ultra ires simply for the reason thgt they also relate

(a)~~~ (113, .s 23
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to "rights" outaide the Province. The conclusion is apparntly

I I unavoidable that: a law which relates directly to the corporate
property of a Provincial compan.y or to the ahares of ita individual
members is valid, even tbough its necessary effect is the impair-
ment of rights which the non-resident mernbers of the company

t [ are entitled Wo exercise outside the Province in respect of the
disposition of their shares. When 1 expressed my opinion to this
effect (see especially secs. 2 and 4 of the former article), 1 did nct
kncv wbwether any authorit% could be produced in support of it.
Bwi 1 have since found two j udicial declarations which, so far
as they g;o, a,--- inimical to the doctrine propounded by N-r.
Masters. ir Jones v. Canada C.R. Co.(b), where the effect of the~
clause concerning "property and civil rightas" was discussd by
OsIer, J., with reference to an enactment wbich purported to
validate a transaction requiring the holders of a raîlway cornpany's
debentures to exchar.ge them for mhares. the learned Judge made
the following remarks-

"I amn of opinion that, wbere debte or other obligations arias out off
or ame authorized to be cont.racted under a local Act which ia puiaed
in relation to a matter witbin the powera of the local Legisaawre,
such debta or obligations inay be deait with or affected by aubeequent
Acte of the saine legiolature in relation to the sarne inatter, izd thia
notwithatanding that by a fiction o( law auch debte may b. domicaled
out of the Province."1

In that case, it will be observeti, the preesof the debentureii
had been actually paid over to the company. So far, therefori',
as the situsi of the property affected by' the statute in question
wa8 concerned, the situation ihivoived was easentially different
from that which was presented in Royal Batik of Canada v. Hez.

In Attorney General of Manitoba v. Manitoba License llolderd'
Asodialion(c>, where the clause under conuideration was thi
which relates to matters of a ' ;meriely local or pnivate nature ;a
the Province, ' the l>rivy ('ounril, after commenting upon iLs

decision in A ttorney (;eneral of Ontario v. A4 tiorniey General for the
D<"aninion(d), proct4-ded thuiq:-

(b) 46 1U.C.R., P. 261.
(c) (1902) A.C. 73 (79).
(d) (1894) A.(' 189.
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"me judpmnt, therefore, ait stand@, and the report to Her Majesty
coumaquent thereon, shew that in the opinion of tbis tribunal mattera
which are aLbtantially of local and private interest in a Province-
matters which are of a local or private nature froan a Provincial point
a1 view, to use expressions to be f ound in the judgment-are flot ex-
eluded ;rom the category of malter. of a merely local or private nature,
beesme legisiation dealing with thean, however carefully it xnay bie
framned, may or muet have an effect outaide the limite of the Province."

Until these gtatements have been categoricaily di8approved

or qualified by a competent authority, it would seem that Mr.

Mfasters' theory mnuet be regarded as untenable. Thoy are
es'<entially inconsistent with the notion that a statute which is
intra rires in respect of its immediate subject-mnatter is invalidated

by the cireurastance that it also affects a subjeût-mnatter over
wbich the Legisiature has no cutrol.

Another objection t.aken by Mr. Mastùrs to my views is

embodied in the doctrine which he propouiids, that

"the Legielature of a Province, baving authority to incorporate
.eompanies for provincial purr:owes,' no righta of a foreign ehareholder
in a compsny so incorporated could prevent it rnaking any lawa affecting
thé! latter which otherwise would he within ita competence."

The language thus usetd indicates that the esgence of the

t)uur%' which I put forwardý in the former artice lias flot l>cen

fliiurouglily romprehuended l>v n.Y critir. Froin thie reniarks

1wig I. ahove it will bu apparent that I f(ullv courecdc that a 1rovan-

ral I ,gislatiire, he-ing jnvest cd witi iii an uqualifit4d aut bority

lo uînîI:e laws iii relation tt. "'p" .trtv ini t 1w 1roviie,' lias the
irwidental power Io <tuai with - righits t bat are iint iii the' Province''
l>v Yncîanm of lav's whichb htlong to tîtat itugory. I agi-uv, there-
fore', with 'Nr. Nlasters in regard to lais main conception, as

e-xl>rctýl iii the p)aiîsage alrnvtu <iîto't, that a law affecting à
P>rovinîcial company is iiti rire's, altlitugh it înay operate so as
to miodify tlîu rights of foreign sharliold ers. Tlie nnily point
wit reaipet to which we differ, -4) far iL-t tlîi.s îartieular aspect
o'f the' inquiry is coneurnied, iii that bit relies upon the clause

ct>t-rnngthe "incorporation of comipanitai,'' while 1 deduce
inl conclusion f roi *lîe clause concerning -propert% and civil
riglits." The citation of the fomner clause sceenu to ine quite
'tiiecesanjy in the' prement ronnection. Thu latter clause is a
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geiierc provision, which would manif estly have authorized
Provincial Lfgisiatures to incorporate compantiets, even if the
former clause had flot been inserted in the organic êtatute. Laws
which regulate the formation of coinpanies are certainly lawa
"in relation to civil rigbts." The special power of making lawa
in relat-on to incorporation may doubtiesa be regarded as including
by implication the power of making laws which affect either the
companies themselves in their corporate capacitv or the members
of the companies in their individual capacity. But, having
regard to the broad provision as to " property and civil rigbt8 in
the Province," it 'aould seem that thi8 is a case in which there is
no necessity whatever to resort to the theory of implied mowers.

Equallv unfounded, 1 venture to think, are the two objetions
which Mr. Masters twus forînulates ini the cancluding paragraph
of his article:-

"If tbc position be Bouwd that the civil righta out of the Provinze
mnust be emiorceable out of the Province to invaladate an Act, relating
to such rigbta, then 1 coaceive cadil quaeatro, for obvioualy nic righte of
a shareholder cari be enforced claewbere than ini the Province of oengin
of the company. But, irrespective of that position, the tact that the
righta of a &bareholder exist oaly lui cominon with those of the body of
hbarebolders, and that any proceeding to enforce aucb righta mnuet b.

on behaIt o( &il ahareholdere, show., to my mind, that the civil rights,
if any there are to be affect-d by lopiation, iuit be thoee &' the body
r4 éhareholders. bhat il ni tht company itaelt, nd no 'civil righta in the
. uWine.

The proposition whichi is here treated as "obvieus" iii the

former sentence of thîs passage, and the doetrine priîpouinded
in tlie second as te the nature of*the riglits of a shareholder, are,
it is submitted, absolutely iflc<lrrti4t. There is nothit g, either

in the organrîi statute itself or iii any general prineiple of juriq-

prudence, that would warrant the supposition that the riglîts

acluired hy a non-rf ident àlîareholder am a r"tilt of an aigu-

ment, pl4t4ge, or testamentar>' disposition of mharet§ in a Pro-

vincial rompany. are flot "rigtts' witlîin the meanting of the~
clause under discussion. t4urely Nlr. Mai;tert would flot serious]%
contend t haf such a ghareholder who desires te enforce riglite of
this dew-ription against iJwsng who are non-régirlents; mîs.-t

4

a
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resort to the Courts of the Province in whieh his company was
incorporated ?

3, Cnîtis of other writers upon Royal Bank of Canada v. Rex -

Wben I wrote the article which appeared, in the February number Ai
of this journal 1 was flot aware that the subjeût with which it
dea'lt had preiiously been discussed by Mr. Lefroy, both in the
Law Quarterly Review and in his treatise on Canada's Federal 7

Sse an bv iMr. Ewart in the Canadian Law Times. Both
of t1iese iearned authors have, 1 find, exprcssed the opinion that
t lv tecision of the' Privv Couneil in the' case of Royal Ba nk of Capin>da
r. Rex was unsound. But their animadversions liavt bven
inade from different poii. .s of vit'w. antI reflect t'ntirely diverse
senrtiments regarding the tribunal who-4e judgment tbey rond*'mn.

Mir. Lefroy's attitude is that of a eritie who, hav;ng .arefully
,tudu'dfý( ail thle rcportedt dieions ''upon qu test ions arising out of thle
provisions cf the' Britirth North Amt-rica Aet, 1867, r*'lating to
t1w distribution of legislativt' 1),'r bt'tween the' Dominion
Parliament and the' Provincial Legislîitures, has nt*vcr seen
tlit' sinallt'st loophoît' for t'ritit'ism, or for doubt, as to the correct-
tiess of any crnc cf theni lx-fore this Iast jiitgmeiit.''(a) Thc
spirit in which biis censures have beeni uttt'red is. tli'rt'fort., that
tof ail unwilling witnt'ss whio is rompellt'd 'o give tt'stinionv un1-
fiivourabît' to t1ié partv wbom bue wis;ht's; to sucee.'d O n thle
otlt'r hand, the feelings witli which Mr. Ewart 1as undertaken
liis attack upouî tht' judginetnt are' those of a person iii whoe
vi"ýw it vtinst ilotes iiiert'ly a striki.ig illustration of Iis t.heory,
t huit tilit Priv% ('ounlcil is incompetent to handle appt'als fromn
(t niaiii(ourts. (b) eou t.lk'irIÂforadth'cs
ais a siingle atierration froin the' straight road of sound juristic
dtine, but trtts it as a flagrant add<ition to a long list of errors
bY whivih lit igants froin tlbu Dominion biave in lbis opinion been
sî'rîou4lv prejudired. Mr. ls'fr-,v î'ronouiices isi condenins-
tion witli reluctint't' anti regrt. '.! Ewart's eritieîsnu are

(a) Law q.uarterly lit, , vol. 2$i, pý 2M8.

(1>) S4ep the' iee 4 artirh'ut e#onîrihtcîl hy hitn to the' (ansilian Law~
Timem charîng 1913.
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i. the outeome of an indignation engendered by rontinued brooding
f oever the mnanifold imperfections of the tribunal assailed.

An attentive perusal of the arguments relied upon by these
gentlemen hias, I confeas, faied te uatiafy me that the cam in1

jquestion is bad law. Nor do I eel diaposed torecede:n the least
degree from the opinion whicb 1 expressed in my former article±,
that the ulterior development of constitutional juriaprudence to
which that case inay poenbly have opened the door wiIl be highly
beneficial. as afTording a certain amount of protection sginst the
evils of (onfiscatory legisiation. In presenting the considerations
which 1 deem sufficient to justify this adherence te rny original
views, 1 arn, of course, duly senMi oe of my temerity in enterisig
the list8 against two crities8 of such eminence, that onie of them.
in spite of his firmn conviction that the Privy (Counceil has in evcrv
prcviou8 instance correctly deterînined the points of constitutional
law suhmnitted te il, hasn flt shrunk froni declaring that this credîit-

the situation frorm the still loftier heights of consistent (lisapproval.
merclv finds in the ease~ a f(esui proc-f of the deplorahie incapaciv
of the tribunal whieh decidedl it. The grounds ulxnn whichi 1
venture to <do battie with such rted<>uta.N)e antagonists wili.
therefore. lx- staied with diffjdenre-a diffidenre. ertls,
which wîll be ternijwre4 in soine degre<' that 1 shal lx- Supportinig
the xai side ofth liii'vnroversv ws the 1rivv (?oiudi! itseif.
This ig a vireumnstance fromn whieh 1 <Ierive mnich cnmfort, thotîgh
1 suppose that cne of my oipponetnts will scarrely al>p)rteiat- rnY
feelings iii this rgalr(l.

4. MEr. Letroy's tbeory as to the meaaini of the phrase, "civil rights ini
the Provsnce.",-Â-t ils turn. in the first pflace, to Mr. Lefruy's
criticismm. In his article ini th#- Law Quarterly Kh'view (vol. 29,
p. 2M)4, he comnments as followg uipon Royjal Biank of Canada v'.

"It ia a question in my mind whether the restriction which the
judginent places tpon the power of our P>rovincial Logiiati-,re oaa,
or Ougfht to be. accepteNi sa permnisent until their Iar.ithips have at
o,", everni expieaaly overruledi what 1 will now venture tu> aiJggpt as
th.' true cnstructio>n of the rlause in <juestimi. When hmt a man a

E
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'civil right ini the Province'? 1 submit he hbu a civil right ini the Pro-
vince whenever and so for se he can invoke the aid of the Courts of the
Province by way of action or by way of defence, quite irreapective
ci whtre that civil right arase, and quite irrespective of w4ither the
marne state ci facto gives hirn alsa a civi right which he can e.-force, hy
way cd action or by way af delence, in any other juriodictioa. What
ia civil right, e.xcpt the right ta invoke the aid and plit into operatian

the machinery oi the civil Courta, directly or indirectly? In other
worda, my submnision would have been that when the Imperial Parlus-
ment gave our Provincial Legislatures exclusive jurisdiction over
'civil rights in the Province,' it ws sirnply giving theni complote
control of their own Provincial Courts. And thie is entirely consistent
with the power given theni in the very nert clause of the British North
A-%merica Act, nainely, over 'the administration of justice in the Prov-
ince, including the constitution, maintenance, snd organization of
Provincial Courts.' ... '%ycontention is. that just as the Iw-
perial Parliarnent cmii entirely control the action of the Courts in Great
Britain, and nuilify suiv existing rights of action or defence, ao can
our Provincial Legisîstures. so far as their own Courts are concernied,
do the marne thing, by virtue o! their power over 'cvil rights ini the
Province' anid 'thle administration of justice in the' Prnvince.' saving
alwmvs matters comring under Federal contraI."

Jiiiiilar vi*'ws art'em9i' in the' folIowirîg p»ussages of thîe
Irndatithor's work on ('anada's 1"ederal Svytemn (p. 504):-

"It uiglit have been thought, diéregarding us obiter the dicta in
the Die Case [(1S42) 7 .¾pp. Cas. 1361, that No. 13 of section .02 héis the
effect of giving Provincial IÂ'gîslattures coniplete control of what rights
cari be enforced by w ay o! action, or by way of defence, in thte Provincial
Comrts, juat as No. 14 givras thcmn coniplete eontrol over the adminie-
(ration of justice in the P'rovince, liut their lordshipa now distinctly
hold, iii this Alberta case. that this is not so ini the case (if a right which
hi arisen and is enforceahle outaidie the Province. Provincial Loýgis-
ýhtureé t'anoot direct thrir own Couris to r.'fîste t', ri'cognize such a
right in an action hrought ini theim. . What the ivriter would
have likeil to have seen suhmnitted to the Bloard is that a civil right
in a Provinre or anywhere is nothing else than a right to invoke the
assistance of the civ il Courts of that Province, or ctther place, to give
efTert to nmue dlain of a partY to lit igation, wheth'r by waY o! action,
or by way of defence tu an action; that sù fai as anyi'ne lias sucli a
right, hie bas *a civil rilt' in that Province, or other place, whetlîer
he has or bas not a siniflar right, under the same wit of farts, elsewhere
or not; and over such a civil rigbt iii a Canadirn Province the 1rovin-
rial Legisisture lias plenary power, saving always the powers of 1'arlia-
ment."

The esou'îwe of the doctrine' ;et fort h iii tîtese statetîtetts m4'nsi

t olî iitnï)IN titis: A Provincial I Aegîshltitîî, lieîng ilivtstt'd hv
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,lhe organie statuîe wiîh complete auîhonîvy over the Provincial

Courts, os4s~ as a ne<essary incidlent of the autboritv so
conferred. the power af declaring the grounds ujson which litigaiîts
in thos-e C'ourts shalh be entitled to Mvl. -hy wav of action or liv
way oi defence:" ani the rights cr-ated by such a declaration are

thiose wnicbi are imported bv the phrase .in the Province." In
ather words. Mr. Lefrov takes the positio-.i that the Provincial

Isl:,ureshave re<ceived plenarv power to direct the Provincial

C'ourts t') recognize. or refuse Io rev(oznizte. any description of

civil rights, and that. so far as encha Province is concerniet, a
direction given in pursuance of this power rbsolutelv fixes the

<îualitv of t11- rights to which it lias reference, irrespectii e oi
whether those rights wüuld or would îiot Ibe treatv-d as enforceahie

in otlier jurisii ions. Thiis doctrine s1-ms 10 li pn to eritici.sîn-

.n more than one respect.

la the firs* placse. it is objeetionable. as ignoring altogether

the probability. approaching Io cert.îint,., that the pbraslologyý
of tiie clauseR under discusion w as chos*mn iil reference t- hle
famniliar rides of prvat-' mn*craationaM law. wbieh res-t upon the
distinction between tise siîîas of substantive rights incide-nt to

propertv and the situsz of the pro;.ertv to which these rigbts are

incident.- If an erudite p)rofe:ssor )f jurisprudence had not

dpliberatelv maintainedl the contrary. one would baîve thought
it alniost too plain for argument. that this clause sir.ply declares

that the >cope rof the legUsative poextends to substantive
rights, acording as thse plersons entitled 1<) exercise them are
or are flot doniieiled in the Province :at the lime m-hen the enact-

me-nt afTerting tlienm is ptL>ed.lu Ithis point of view laws affeetiîig
îheý rights of pe-rsons outsidle the P>rovinîce ii he ultra rires,
I'xcetpt inI<34 wliirt- thev sîîecifiealv relate to, and iirimarily

ojiernie uipon, a dil)jt-(t-mattb-r in thle Provi nce, whet ber it lie
persons or proper.tv. See sec. 2, ante. Mir. Lefrov cites no
authoritir's iii suppiort oif bis tlîeory that the clause in question
should be construed oui the pet uliar footing wbiclb lie suggest s.

l'lie Sil *v corroboralive reason whicb hie lias assignedl for ignoring
the obviou.; construction to whiclî 1 bave just a<lverted, and
resorting ho one whleh requires uIs t assume thlaI the phrase "in

-~ - -

I.



the Province imports somnething more- Iian mnere loralitv. îs
that under the clause folloming the~ oni- whielà (leals with "t lvit
rights," a Provincial Legisiature is empowered te make law, in
relation to, "the administration of justit- iii the Prvne" It is
suhmitted, however. tht the words of tbis provision are nlot sueh
as to justify the argument whichli e La.supon it. .Manifestlv
it Las nothing what'-ver to do willi the ereation of substantive
rights. Il merely authorizes a Provineial I*gislatture Io dec-
termnine the eharacter and con>ti*tîaion of tfie trli~:iand the
nature oif the procelure. I1w whie h such riglîts-not onlv t l>se
specified in the preceding cl'ause, but aIso tios4- whivb arisi- iront
legislation in pursuance of ail thef other clauses, of the same
section of the At-shall Le enforced.

Another weightv objection to -Mr. Letfrov'i; doctrine is that
under it the situs of civil rights *, ne a matter determninable
solcly by the deriaration of a Provinial LegiQ4attre. The un-

sudcsof such ri position is a! (ince vident wlii-n w e advûrt to
the consitieration tlîat the vt -v declaration to which t-his effeci
is aserilwd j;îiseîf a niert, iiiiîtv. iffles's t he rigli 4 lî with is
iii point of faci "in the Pro)vinc.". In a case where the com-

petencv of a Provincial Legisiatture to pass a kiw in relation lii a
'rain crivil right- is. tIc verv qmliestoim IoL cîrnn.i

is difficult Io see upon NN-haî1 prinoiffe (if vons;îiiu¶ional la« it

can be successiully argued ltat ilit rigit tani Le Lrouglit witIin H
the srope of the law-nîaking power Lv the inere rco of veuacting
a statute which purports to mo(iifv oir alolisl. it. To assert thbM
this is the effect of the declarqtion is a mère pdtitio principii.

Furthermore. il se'.mis b Lbe re.isonaxl\ cli-ar that the liniita-
tions ivbich Mr. Le-froy's doctrine would imrpose upon the juris-
diction of the ïederal Supreme Court and the Privv Council
are miot in conformnitv wvith 11e judicial syvz*ùn of thje Domiinion.
Granting for îlie mnomunt that Lis theory with regard to the
conipetencv of a P>rovincial Legisiature to control the i>roviiicia!
Court.- is correct, it is certain that this (<)ntrol does i(,t e..<îenid
to the higlier tribunais. So far as can be gat.hered from his

articlc. lie Las ent irely failed to advert te this aspect of thL. ilatter
--which i.- soinewhitt surprising, for il exhihits the unsounclnesa
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of his doctrine in the cleare.it possible Iight. Even if the Pro.-
vincial Courts have, as he maintains, no option but to adjust the
dlaims of a non-resident in accordanoe with the termsi of any
Provincial statute which affects hi- rights. quch a statute assuredly
cfinnot preclude him f roin having the de. ision reviewed. Upon
thât review itis validitv will be determined. not with reference
to the fact that the Provincial Legisiature has undertaken 10 deal
with his "civil rights," but with, reference to what the Court
itself regards as the proper construction of the qualif-ving phrase,
"in the Province," and to its opinion respecting the significance
of tlue e-vidence set out on the record. There is apparenitlv
they mane onance hiochne nMre hefryvn dîfcultis stedt
othe oanenance uon whidchie Mr.e he dan.consiestgent it
by the nonsideration that the Domninion Supreme Court and the
Privv Council are flot under the autheritv of the Le-gislature
whose deciarations are held by Mr. Lefrov to he absolutely de-t
terminative of the quality of civil rights, irrespective of whüther
the persons concerned are or are not domniciled in the Province.
fle maY take the position that, in somne particular case. the
correetne-s of bis doctrine as to the construction of the phras.-,
"civil rights,- may be re-gnizedý by those tribunals, and that,

after a single ruling Io ibis effect. the incongruitv% lwtwerrn that

doctrine ard the judivial svstem of (Canada will cecaf, to bei
predicable. In other words, he nia entertain the -sulpposition

that the appellate Courts which are flot subject to the controi

of the Provincial Legisînt ores, may hereafter rende-r a (ICCIsioji

hihwoulcl iirtually arnouint to a Tf.! iinut- boi) of tleir appo~liate

jurisdiction in a certain class of cases. But t is so unlikelv that

such a decision will evvr he rendered that this aspect of the matterI

may reasonall be trented as a negligihh' factor in the discissioin.

S. Discussi-on of Mr. Ewart's criticis upori Royal Bank of Carada v. i
Rez.-In the opening sientence of bis criticismi upon the judgment
of the I'rivy ('ouiteil iii Rot!al-Bank of Canada v. Rex, Mr. Ewart
reina! ks:

"The derision appears to indirate that a P'rovincial statuite wbich i
deala with a subject within the juriadirtian of the-LeXiaiature, but
which bas, as one of its eff prus, a prejudiciaI operation kupon a rigbt of
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action existing outaide of the Province, is ultra rires. Th&t in a new and
vcry cLitarbimg idea. (Canadian Law Tirnes vol. 33, p. 2(-.)

In another place, comxnenting upon the cireuinst-.-ce that
,he Privy Counîil had flot expressed any opinion as to the sound-
ness of the argument submitted on behalf of the llnyal Bank,
,,,z., that as the proceeds o! the bonds were flot transmitted to
Edmonton in act'î'tl specie, there was nu -propertv" in Alberta
with which the I*egi8siure could deal, he suggests that the
argument was probab!y thought immaterialta):-

"For in any case there wau a civîl night or the q,_overnment and the
raalway, in respect of the liabiiity of the baxk,, within the Pýroice.
The decisioii proceeda uipon the ground that the Province had no power

to deal with 'property and civil rights within the Province,' in such a
way as to affect a civil right outaide the Province.-

When the two statements are read together it is apparentthat what Mr. Ewart designates in the first as the 4sbet
i- the statute under review is the "civil righit- to which he
alludes in the second; that hie regards the existence of this " civil
right" as being predicahle from the existence of a liabilitv
oâ the part of the bank to pay over the proceeds of the bonds to

the railway companv; and that in his view the situs of this liibilitv
:à and the "civil rights" corresponding to it -.;as in the Province of

Alberta, and conscýquùntl - witrhin the juris(lict ion of the Provin-ial
Legislature. Froni these preinises the conclusion is decmed b'

hini to be dedlucible, thal , a, the statutie was inira i-ires as being
iii relation tu a "civil right in the Pro>vince," the Prixýv ( 'ouncil
was not justified in holding it to he iinvalii -)n the nicre ground
that, under the giveîi circumstanices,, it o1wrated so as to aff'c,

civil rights outside th:- Prcvmnce.

Thù first portion of this argument seenis to lhe based upe-n the'
hypothesis that, at the tume wliî'n the ,tattute in question was

t (a) It is scarcely neccssary to remark that, in the crude shape in which
thia point ua stated by Nit. Ewart, il. certainly would have bten quite "lir-
material." Clearly the question whether the proceeds of t'je sale of the
bonds hâd becomc "propeity in the Province" diii fot neefflarily depend
upon whether the znoney ha;! heen sent there in specie. A credit st the

Edmonton Branth of the RP.'n'al Ban;c opcned on the erdrn'xry footing, and
not aubject to MIy special c' 'ntrol on tbe part of th(, ?*anager at the Head
Office, would have been as eftectivc as the transmission of thc actual specieto give the rnoney a Prc,vinr&al ititua.

I
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passed, the Royal Bank was subject to a liability which was

complete in such a sense that an enforceable right to the proceeds

of the bonds had already vested in the Government and the

railway company. If this is the position which Mr. Ewart

intends to take, it is clearly shewn by the undisputed facts stated

in the report to be entirely unwarrantable. From those facts

it is quite apparent that all the parties concerned took it for

granted that the money which the Provincial Treasurer demanded

from the Royal Bank after the statute came into force was not

yet due to the railway company, and that it was merely on deposit

to be paid over in instalments as the work of construction pro-

gressed. Possibly Mr. Ewart is prepared to go the length of

contending that the merely inchoate right which existed under

these circumstances was a "civil right " within the meaning

of the British North America Act. But it is apprehended that

the extreme doctrine would scarcely meet with general approval.

Legislation creating rights which should take effect upon the

fulfilment of certain conditions or the occurrence of some specified

event would no doubt be intra vires. But when the validity of

a statute is being tested, as in the present instance, with reference

to the question whether pre-existing contractual rights which

it purports to qualify or annul were "in the Province," there can

be but little doubt that the phrase " civil rights " should be

construed as importing only such matured rights as would serve

as a foundation for a claim or a defence. In this point of view

it would follow that, as no right of action in respect of the trust

fund had accrued to the railway company when the given statute

came into force, Mr. Ewart's assumption that the statute was

valid, because it was "in relation to a civil right," must be pro-

nounced untenable, for the simple reason that there was then no

subsisting right with regard to which it could operate.

But even if this theory of the situation existing when the

statute was enacted is erroneous, there is a further point to be

determined in Mr. Ewart's favour before the validity of his

argument as a whole can be conceded. It must be shewn that

the situs of the right of the Government and the railway company

with regard to the trust-fund was "in the Province." This very
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important phase of the subje-t has not been discussed at àîll
by Mr. Ewart. Douhtless he deemed the point to be s'ifficiently
cipar to warrant ' n li taking it for granted that the right was
within the jurisdiction of the Provincial LegislIature. But in the
opinion of the present writer such an assumption was quite un-
warrantable.

If the right had been one corresponding to an obligation to
pay a debt the existence of which was concedied, the case might
conceivably be regarded as falling within the scope of the general
rule of private inte.national law. that "the locaiîtv of a debt
is it the (domicile of the creditor.' (b) But. under the given circ'jm-
stances. il is manifest that there ivas no such debt in the sense
coittemplated 1w thisrule. Theonlvrigit whicih. :ttthetime when
the Statute in question wvas passed, was predicahie iii respect of
the trust-fund. mwas the right of the railwav (ompany to bring an
action for the purpose of determining whether the Royal Bank
was under a legal obligation to pay ov-r the moniey. The situs
of that right mat, it is apprehended. be taken to havc been
either in Alherta or iii Qtieber. according as the situls of the' trust-
fund is regarded as, having lweii il Edmonton or Niontreal. In

this poin; of view the validitv of the. giveni stai(Ite depended upon
the e1ffect to be ascribed to the opeing of the specia. accoîint at

Edmonton.
That the situs ef thew triist-fund was in Montreal, w~here the

Royal Bank had its head office and hid accepted th(> charge of the
7rust-fund, wsmanifest1v to ne al w'r th right spînifo

the hvpo)thvýsi., uiiîerlyýng its judginent is that the rights with

o ut of aneeuoycontract. the performance of whieh ha(l never
been carried to su.-h a stage asv to hring the mont-y agreed to he
paid for the railway bonds withîn tht' territorial limits of Alberta.
The position taken in thiq regard i, clearly indicated by the
emphasix 'vhich Lord Haldane. 1ai his summary of the evidence,
laid tuux)n t4e vircumstanq'e that the speria! accolint opvened iii

(b) In re Goadhue (1872), 19 Grant's Ch j) 454. per Stroiig, V.C., citing
Sill v. WaTswirk (1791), 1 H. BI1. 665 (6-klt. Sec generally Wharton on
Confl . of Lawâ, 3rd ed., p. 171 (j 80-c.).
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favour of the railway company at the; Edmenton branch of the
Royal Bank ws retained under the control of the head office.
The fui] significance of his statement in this connection and the
point of view from which it was made wiIl become stili clearer
if we advert to the passages in the argument of counsel which
have a relation to thîs particular aspect of the case.

Sir Robert Findlay, who appeared for tnie Royal Bank, rea.3-
oned thus:-

"At the time the Act wus passed the situa of both debtor and creditor
in respect of the money depoaited waa outaide the Province; and on
the evidence neither the profita nor the civil rights wliich were deait
w'th by the Act were within the Province of Alberta or the juriediction
of the Legisiature. The creditors in this cese were the bondholders
and their trustee. . .. The debtoîc also waa outaide the Province.
The hesd office of the Bank was in Montrexl, and the depoeit in question
being lLrgc .'n amnount and uDusaetl in chara-ter wua always under the
control of the Mfontres.! head office, and th >ugh the special account
was kept at a local braach within the Province, no witbdraw&ls were
allowed without authority from the head office, which retained cornplete
controi of the fik.d. The appellant banit was liable to its creditor
at ita head office, and bis claim could be enforced either in the Courts
of Quebse or New York."

One of Mr. Buckmaster's contentioim on hehaîf of 1tle Province

is thus summarized in the report:

"T je evidpnce shewcd that the depo8it was, in pursuance of an
agreement to that effect, mrade in the appellant4s' branch hank at Ed-
mouton in the Province, under the Guarsntee Act (16 of 19M), and that

iwss a condition of the delivery up o! the bond 'n suit that it should
hc so made. Tbe circumatanre that persons; outside the Province
had rîgbts that, were affected by the Act in question did flot render
the l"gislation invalid. So long as the propertv affected hv the Act
il uituated within the Province, it is irn&terial that the owner cr other
pers=n affected theiehy are outaide the Province. li the property
no afiected were land within the Province, legiskation regarding it '
wnuld tnt be invalid, so far sa it affected the intereste of an owner
outside the Province. and in that regard no materiui distinction can be
ý-awn betwecn landed property and the fund in question."

Fr -mn a comparison of these op~posing arg':.nents, it ie evidenti

that the language used by Lord Iad:-as to the sperial ztccount
je to liw understood as iniporting ait acceptance of Sir Robert
Findlay's thf-ory regarding the situs of the trust-fund. That the
Privy ('orcil did flot regard that account as having rreated a
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debt enforceable at Ed'nonton on the same footing as if the credit
had been one of the character created by a deposit made in the
ordinary maniner is also indicated by the rircurnstance that the
judgment distinguishes Rez v. LopiU(c) , which involved the power
of a Provincial Legisiature with respect to the taxation of money
deposited in and controlled by the Provincial branch of a bank
with its head office in London. The special account was plainlv
considered as being simply a method adopted for the more con-
venient transmission of the instalmenis of the loan which the
bank at Montrea!, as the agent of the purchasers of the bonds,
would, if the work of construction had gone forward as was
expected, have heen obliged to paý- over te the railwav company
i:e)m time to tîme.

'Mr. Ewart of course does not accept the theory of the Privy
Council as to the situs of the proceeds of the bonds. B3ît lie has
inadequately discussed what was rea!ly onv of t he crucial points
i-i the case. He adverts to the fact thai the memorandum de-
Iivered by the hank when it received the bonds fromn the Pro-
vinacial Governent stated that the money paid 1)y the purchasers
was "to the credit of the Province of Aibert&-Aiberta and Greatt Waterways Railways special account-in the Royal Bank of
Canada. Edmonton." From thi, transaction he as-sumnes if f0
lin a necessary inference that "as between the bondholders, the
bank, and the Province, the inoney ivas wifhin the jurisdicticin
of the Legisiature of the Province.", Having regard to the cie-
ment of the control which was retained hy the head office over
the sperial accotunt, thîs resuit was plimnly not, one that followed
as a matter of course -rom the general termis of the memorandum.
The very sliglit atienio.. wriit Mr. Ewart lias hestowed upon
this very important aspect of fthc evidence is shewn IW 'is assertion
that a case cited as a precedent by the Privy Council, National,
etc., Assoc. v. Wileon(d), iq "e&siiy distingisihal>le," for thej; (c) (1012) A.C. 212.

(d) 5 App., Cas. 176, So pleaaed is the critic at having detscted the
Privy Council in ûiting a case that was rcally flot in poirt. that he emnplia-
ase hie otatemnent by a mrark of admiration. To catcrh the Privy Cotuncl
trippinr, in the matter of a citation i8 certainly legiti.nate niattcr for golf-

congratulation. Whethei the ex-ploit bas bee n ah icvcd ini the present in-ý,5fncé is (uite another questio.
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reason that the money in question was stîli in the hands of trustees
for the bondholders when the controversy with respect to its
disposition arose. If the construction placed by the Privy
Council upon the facts in Royal Bank v. Rex is accepted as correct,
there is plainly no disti-nction between the cases, so far as the
element adverted to is concerned.

From the f oregoing remnarks it will be apparent I regard the
portion of Mr. Ewart's criticism to which they relate as being
merely a superstructure of u.'isound doctrines erected upon a basis
of misstated facts. The remainder of that eriticism is founded
upon a misstatement of another description. There is no warrant
whatever for his assertion that the decisicà in Royal Bank of
Canadal v. Rex "proceeds upon the groutid that the Province
had no power to deal with 'property and civil rights in the Pro-
vince' in such a way as to affect a civil right outside the Pro v-ince."
The judginent does not contain a single word that indicates an
intention on the part of the PrivY Council to take the position
thus irnputed to il. What Mr. Ewart should realIy have said
was, that, if his reading of the evidence is adopteci as correct,
the decision may be regarded as a precedent for the doctrine
siiggested hy him. That is manifestlv% a proposition quite differ-
ent from the one whichi he formulates. Yet the greater part of
bis article is devoted to the t.ask of elaboraling variouis "points"
which in his opinion prove conclusively that the doctrine which
he ascribes to the Privy Council is erroneous. As that doctrine
is simply a figment of his own imaginatiort, it would be a work of
supererogation to analyse in detail ail the arguments which he
has marshalled against it. But a few passing remarks may be
made with regard to one of them whieh raises a matter of general
interest te students of Canadian canstitutional law, and which
wus evidently regarded by %Ir. Ewart as particularly conclusive.

After having referred to the fundamental doctrine that the
British North America Act "makes an elaborate distribution
of the iwhole field (À legislative authoi'ity between two legislative
bodies,"(e) he proeeeds thus (p. 276):-

(e) Bank of Toronto v,. Lambe, 12 App. Cas., pp. 287, 238.
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"By no proccw of argumentation can any juribdiction in the matter
be piaced in the Dominion Parliaxnent. If that be tue, and ail legis-
lative authority over affairs in Canada is rested in some Legisiature
or Legiialatures here. how can the dlaim of Alberta be disputed?"

The dilemma su-,gested hv this querv is obviously imperfect.
if the situs of the trust-fund and the civil righits of the bondholders
with regard ta it were outside of Alberta, -and diis was the state
of facts whiCh the Privy Council assumed. for the purposes of its
decision,-it does not at ail follow, as '.\r. Ewart assumes, that,
because the authority to <leal with the subject-matter was not

vested in the Dominion Parlianient, ;t must necessarily have
been vested in the Alberta Lcgis!ature. It is strange that the
learned critic should have failed ta take notice of the obvious
alternative, that, as the trust hu'ind wvas deposited in the head

office of the Royal Bank at Montreai, it was subject ta the jur-
isdiction of the Quebec Legisiature. If, therefore, a slatute
<isposing of the fund iii the saine inaînr as. the one under

review had heen enaicted Ibe that Legisiature, it,,- validity could

flot have heen successfully mnipugned 1w t he bon<lholders.

6. Concluding remarks. l'ro'l %Vhat I have sail iii t lie prereding
section it is sufficientli- apparent that I (la not by au' ineans

agree wvith Mr. Ewart iii bis vîew iliat the dc.-ision in Rya

Barik of Canada v. Iu lias furnished another example of the

ipncapacity of the Privv ('ouncil ta deal wvillh ('aaadian appeals.

The reputation of that tribunal is neat likelv ta suifer mnuch (lainage

fraîîî the aýtacks of a ('ritie wliose censures are of suvh a nature

as ta dernonstrate that bath t 1w facets inr.'alved iii the case and

the grounds upon wvhich tlue judgment pra(ceded have been

misCanceived by hiimi
The article which I hiave- been discussing is anc of a series

which Mr. Ewart lias writteni for the express purpose of discredit-

ing the Judicial Cominittee. I have îuat had. the privilege of

perusing the 'whole of biis othier lucuhretions; but, if ilue reasaning

which lie bias employed in them is af the saile qlualitY ais that
whieh has been analysed abave, it spenis uiiiikely tlucY will con-

vince any consâterable nunuher of ('anadian lawYers and business
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inen that it is expedient to, abolish the appellate jurisdiction of
the English tribunal.

In the final article of the series, in whieh lie sumnmarizes the
criticisms to which he had previously suhjected various judg-
ments-(one of thein being Royal Bank of Canada v. Rex)-we

1: flnd the faflowing remarkable statement:
"I do flot sav that ail the decisions of the Committee are s0 ftag-

rantly and indisputably wrong as these six. Sorne of th,ii Lordshipa
are able mien, and, considering the hmndictqm under which they labour,
they do surpriaingly good work." (33 Can. L. Tmmes, p. 874.)

The true significance of this condescending admissiun that the
incapable trib'unal whiehi is 'hfe tinhaippy victim of his animadver-
sions sometimes contrivvs to do prett% good work, hy dint of the

¶ excepti(Inal talents which enable a portion of ils niembers to sur-
Mount on rare occasions the obstacles which beset their path,

wl cmore thoroughly appreciated when it is mentioned that
he speciailv emphasizes the fact thât the six cases reviewed bi him

tlist of blunders might, without anN difficultv, lx- greatly ted
J: It is flot surprising that a %vriter who does not shrink from,

wholesale con(Iemrtation of this sort should also have favourcd

us with the noteworthv opinion that the 'Smpreme Court of the
Dominion "never fails into su,'h gross errors as flot infrequently
characterize the judgment- of the Judicial ('ommittee." No
doubt the learned Judges w-ho constittute the Court which la
extolled in this .oxaggerated strain have sufficient discriminationt
to estimate such a etilog-y at its true valiue(,i). But it is ex-
ceedinglv regrettable that a gentleman who in general repute
ranks as on(> of the leaders of the Caniadian Bar slîould commitI
himself to suv h a preposterous stateinent.

0f course even those who entertain the highest respect for the
I. Judicial (,initte- wviIl not, go so far as to assert that ià ham neyer

gone astray in de.9ling with Canadian appeals. For my own part

j! (a) The thouightB of sorne of them will, 1 daremay, recur to the well-
known acene in which the raptain of".MS Pinafore" i8 coingelied to re-

duce the"never" of hiesclf-ladation to "hardily ever' Whet r the pan-

roatter witit regard ta which it would bc unberorning to express an opinion.
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I confess that I have grave doubts as to the correctness of the
recent decision concerning the apportionment of legislative
powers with regard to marriage. But my doubts in this instance
are not based on any considerations of a juristic character. The
reason why I regard the decision as unsatisfactory is that the
elements favourable and unfavourable to the conclusion finally
adopted were, as Lord Haldane's judgment shews, deemed to
be almost evenly balanced, and that, for some reason not apparent
from the report, a certain important historical circumstance
which had a bearing upon the import of the Act, and which might
possibly have turned the scale in such a close case, was not brought
to the attention of the Court. The circumstance I allude to is

the pronounced hostility which, at the time when the Confedera-

tion Act was under discussion, prevailed between the Protestants
of Upper Canada and the Roman Catholic Church. It might,
I think, have been argued with some chance of success that,
having regard to this hostility, the meaning of the Act should have

been determined with due reference to the consideration that
the former would almost certainly have refused to accept a pro-
vision which would confer upon a Legislature dominated by the

latter such extensive powers in respect of the validity of mixed

marriages as those which it has now been declared to possess.

Manifestly, however, the omission of the Court to take this

aspect of the matter into account does not imply any juristic in-

capacity. The fault, if any there were, of such an omission,
must be attributed not to it, but to the counsel. It could scarcely

be expected that an extrinsie element of this character should

occur to anyone who had not some knowledge of the peculiar

local antagonisms produced by religious animosity. To find

a decision which ig assailable on purely legal grounds is certainly

a much more difficult task than Mr. Ewart supposes.

This is not the place, however, to discuss at length the general

question whether it is expedient that the right of appeal to the

Privy Council should be preserved on its present footing. . The

unrestricted exercise of that right has its advantages and dis-

advantages, and presumably the considerations for and against

its continuance on this footing will be carefully weighed within
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the next few vears. But when the matter is being settled. the con-
ciusions arrived at ii certainly be bae upon grounds veryI
(lifferent f rom those put forward by Mr. Zwart. Such sweeping
censures and rliet( *cal diatribes as those which he bas Iaunched
against a tribunal which includes some of the ablest jurists in the
world merclv recoil upon their author, and will, I suspect, set

soine people thinking of the ta-nous mot, that, in bis review
of MaaiasHistorY, C'rok-r attempted murder, but
con]1mitt ( suicide

C. B. ILAI3.ATT.

r I'PEACE WHEN 7'HERE JR NO PEA CE.

The literature of the Anie-ican 'ý-ocietv for the Judicial Settît-
nient of International 1)ispute., (ontifUut 1 inake ils appearance,
nothing 'launted by *hli clash of arrns, and the fact that the'
nations of the cîi ,lizeti wor(1 are at cach others' throats. 'liet

t quarterly% report just receivt>l tiscusses ai Iengtb the status4 of
the Initernational C'ourt of Justice, and gives ain apprndix contaîni-

le ~ ing variou., addresses and officii dlocumett. There arc rntnv%
good reasons rited whY there should bc no war and that ail thant
iS csar is a1 c'J)urt oif arbitrationi for thev selltiement of disputes
beiween naqtioni. The iiati<)iis, how'ever, seem to think ot lier-
W;V, or perhaps it woul 1w more correct to say that o(, maitii

refuses f0 arbitrale ami the r .ý,ilt is that ail the other nations have
to follow iiTý Iead int , the bbunl arenag The other papcr is anl
article oni .Justic ltwe Weiinationis.-

If onle liad not bing tise to dIo, it nîighit perhaps be it eretýSilg
t o rtad this Ii'artied and e'inquent niatter, but I lie irihabîtants of

bthe rnanY cîntured countries now% ali war are îit present too busily

engaged ii sliuotinig lach otlber or caring for t beir wounded and

I nrNinig t beir dead Io) lr'vote ovY tlune t<) visions.
T'lt oid Book says thlait therv wlvI, riglit Up to the eiml, 1vw ars

and rumnours of wars, nation risinig against nation, etc., anl( fInit

there ivilI lie no peac- mii thec tinie arrives therefor as set forthI
in ils pages, We t rust that lioiland ntIvlast ivili he saved from
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the general conflagration, otherwise we should see the Peace

Palace at the Hague converted into barracks, or a hospital, which

would be an interesting commenýary upon the laudable, but mis-

directed efforts of those who think that unscrupulous self-seekers

can be persuaded to do what is right without the compulsion

of "the rod of iron" which in due time will be wielded by the

Master hand.

THE MORATORIUM.

At the outbreak of the present international crisis, fraught as

it was with the gravest peril to our economic position, it was

essential that effective steps should be taken to prevent a break-

down of our finances. The problem was urgent and unpre-

cedented, at least in this country, and the Government was there-

fore compelled to adopt stringent measures without precedent

in our national experience. Not the least remarkable of the

methods involved was the principle of the moratorium. The

term moratorium is unknown to English law, although its deriva-

tion from the Latin mora (delay) must sufficiently indicate its

meaning. It is the enforcement of the payment of debts which

is delayed, a means being thus provided of supporting the credit

system on which credit is based during a period of great emergency.

The debtor is legally authorised to postpone payments for a

specified time, to enable him to take steps to fortif y his position

and thus tide over the period during which if unprotected he must

inevitably have to face bankruptcy. As is well known, the whole

basis of our existing financial organism is dependent upon the

maintenance of the mutual credit system; it is therefore vital

that it should not be allowed to collapse owing to an emergency

which cannot be provided against. The debtor is given a breath-

ing space, and no injustice is done to the creditor, who knows that

his debtor will eventually prove to be financially sound; and the

creditor will suffer no loss, as the debtor, as the price of the relief

afforded him, will have to pay a sum by way of interest in addition

to the amount of his liabilities.
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The efficacy of the toratorium was clearly established during
the Franco-Prussian W'ar of 1870-1871, when the French Gcvern-
ment fron' tiine to time introduced moratory law, and thus
ma.intained the system of French credit unirnpaired during a time
of grave national emergency. The working of the systemn is fully
set out in the case of Rouquelie v. Overmann and Schon (33 L.T.
Rep. 333; L. Jteto. 10 Q.B. 525). A moratorium enacted by the
edict of the Empercir cf the French had been extended from time
to tixne bv the National Assembly, and provided for a pastpone-
ment of the due of the maturity of bill,; of exehange accepted
and payali!? in Paris tili somne months after the conclusion of the
war. The delay in making p-esentment wa.ý excused. and the
international validitv of the moratory enactmnents was recognised
bv aur Courts. It was laid down that the obligations of the
acé .eptor an'l the indorser must EqualIy be determined by the
l'x k>di of perforinance-that is, the French law. As there must
be countlesz; instances at the pre.-ent tinie of bills of exehange
which have heen drawn in one country and are payab!c in another.
it is well to rernemiber th,,t our present Bills. of L'xchange Act,
1882 (45 é, 46 Viet. r. 61), s. -.2. sub-s. 5, already provides that
the (lue date of pa> *ineri of ,uch l>iP-ý is determîniied according to
the law of the place at whiehi thev are payable. M\oreov-er. 1by
s. -16, sb'.1, of the :anie Act dc!ay ini naking îîre-sentinent fer
paymient i, excused ivhen the delit i., ceai.d 1)' circuiwtalces
bevon(l the contrai of the holIer. ThLe F"rench G ;verfliUCft

having als> rceently dechired ail m(ratoriuln, holders, of bil. ac-
cel)ted hy French firins are quite sectire.

Our owvn Cxn init ider the stress, of thLe Jirv.ent national
einergency. on the 3r<l August last passed a Bill through bath
Houses of Parliarnent ronterring poiver on t Le ('ro%ývn to provide
for a mnoratorim ini respect of debts bY mecans of a lRoyal Procla-
mnat ioi. 'lie Act enaibles the (rown ta î>o:tpone the paynient of
any bill of excharige or of any negotiabIe instrument or any other
payment in pursuance of any eonitract to such extent, for such
time, tnl( suI)jcCt t(> such conditions or other provisions as mnay
be sperifivd ini the proclamnation. On the previû,us day, in order
ta incl a i~pecial eîîîergencY in the bill mnarket, a proclamation
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had alreadv been issued dealing with the postponement of payment
of certain bis of exchange. This was confirmed by the Act of
Parlianient paased on the 3rd August. And on +âe 6th August
a further proclamation was issued extending the moratorium to
a;l deht-s, subject to certain exceptions.

In connection with the first proclamation, a somewhat curious
blunder bas been made in the drafting of the statute, which
provide-, ,s. 1, sub-s. 4) that "The proclamation dated the 3rd
day of August, 1914, relating to the postponenient of pavnent
of certain bis of exchange, is herebv confirmcd and shahl be
deemied to have been niade under this Act." Now the proclama-
tion is in fact dated the 2nd .Xugust. but it is, of course, biu
to what proclamation the Act is intended to refer, and it is not in
the lea-st likelv that the provision would l)c treated as nugatorv.
Where Acts of Parliament contain patent clerical errors, the%
iniy bc read as amended. A similar point arose in the case of
1?. v. Il'ilcock (7 Q.B. 317), wvhich turned apon a :tatute that mn
ternis repcaiel "an Aci passed in the thirteenth vear- of George
III., the title of the AXct lwing se-t ont. In fact tlu-re wvas no z.uch
statuwe passed in the ven r in question. but there was a statute
ivith that title pa.-se(d four eassubsequentIx . Lort Dennman.
('.3.. in deciding to accept th(, emiendation. said: -A niiýýIalc hae;

heen cUniit iitedlb thegitu Lui . ha' ng regard to the
sul)jert-mnatter, amd looking t,> thew nwre contenîts of the Act itself,
we cannot <loult tua!t the intention wa,- t0 repeal 17 Ç'eo- III.,
c. .56, :n that the incorrect Nvar inust lw ejetd I n the
I)rcs(-'nt case there wzi. no pr(>clahination isudon thle 3rît August;
but, 111.g 1ba t he p)roclamat ion of the 2ii4l August rvlated to the
postpotinient of pavment of certain bll.s <of exchange. our Courts
would undoubtediv reject t 1w incorrect dat e. Th-, iniistake prob-

abyaras,-e owing to thle proclamat ion hemng issued and dateal on
a Sundav. and thpi Bill being rush> d t broug 1 all its stagesý on thle
Mionday. wibout a printed copy beimîg in the liands-, of the
iniers of Parliainent.

Th'e first proclamation providedm that -if on the recsentatioli
for piynent of a bill of exehange, other tha 1 a cheque or bill on
deniand, which hi),; een accepted before th(> 4t h Aup-st, 191, ,

M
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the acceptor reaccepts the bill by a declaration en the face of thc
bill in the form set out, that bill "Ial, for ail purnoses, including
tbe liability of any drawer or indorser or any other party thereto.
be deemed to be due and be payable on a date one calendar month
after the date of its original maturity, and to be a bill for tbe
original amouint thereof increased by the arnount of interest
thereon calculated from the date of reacceptance to the new
date cf payment at the Bank of England rate current on the
date of the rearceptance of tbe bill." The form of reacceptance
is then set out. The urgency of this matter will be well under-
stood when it is rernembered that there aie an enormous nuniber
of buis in the hands of banks and bill brokers upon which acceptors
and indorsers would be called upon for payrnent at a time when
pavmer.t would be impossibfle. The holders are asked to wait a
mguMnh. subject to, the acceptors being ivilling to reaccept their
bis and pay interest for tbe privilege granted to them. The
bank rate of interest had a.lready faUo-n from 10 per cent. to 6 per
cent. by Friday, the 7th August. so that the relief is granted on
es termns. 'Moreover. trqsders who have accepted buis in respect.
of goo" purchased by them, though the bills have not heer. dis-
counted, are also afforded a sensible relief. The debtor benefits
by being granted a breathing space, and the creditor is estopped
from proceeding to attemlt 'o enforce a payrwnt which might
jnolve his debtor in ruin and be no benefit to hiniself. To
adopt a well-known metaphor, he spares the goose that it may
later lay the golden cggs.

The question of extending the moratorium was carefu'ly con-
sidered by the Chancellor of the Exchcquer and his legal and
financial advisers during the succeeding Bank flolidays, and tIre
resu!s of their deliberation is embodied in the proclamation dated

the 6th August. It prov'ides for a vers' widie extensioi. Oi ýheI
moratorium, and is of immediate importance to aIl classe,- of the
community. B), the ternis of this proclamation it is provi(led
that aIl rpayments due and payab)le before the 6th August, or to
become due on aiiy daY before the 4th September, in respect of

any bill of exehange (being a cheque or bill on demand) which wasI
drawn before the 4th Augilst, 1914, or in respect of any nego-
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tiable instrument (flot being a bill of exchange) dated before that

tune. or in respect of any contract made hefcre that time, shall be

deemed to be due and payable on-- ralerdar rnonth after the d2v

on whiel' paymenÈ originaily becain due, or on the 4th September,
whichever is the later date. But payments so posponed sba!,
if not otberwise carrying interest, and if specific demand is made

for payrn 't and pavmnent is refused, carry interest until payment

as, from the 4th Augu!t. if due and payable hefore that day. and as

from the date on which they become due and payable if thev

become due and payable on or after that day at the Bank of
Engiand rate current on tbc 7th August, 1914. [The current

rate on that date was 6 per cent.] Cert-in exceptions are then
set out which wMIl be e-ýplained later.

The generai effeet of this is that there is a1 moratorium in re-

spet of ail debts, payment being postponed for a month subject

to the pa-yment of interest for the perloil of the deiay. No

action can be brought on a ceque during that period, but the

drawer or indorser, if bie desires to have the dav., of grace, must
pay for them at the Bank of EngLand rate of interest on thei
7th August--i.e.. 6 per cent. This mill afford a seni.ble relief to

ail traders as well as the general community. Payments due in

respect of contracts cover a verv wide field. Presumably this

meaqns oniy1 paymente of fxed ,unis--in faet. such paviments as

wouid be capable of being made thc su«'jct of , specially indorsed

writ under Oruier III., r. 6--and dIoes, flot extcn(l to unliquidated

amounts in respect cf which it mL.y be inferred that actions could

stili be brought. The fact that the High Court is now in vacatioù

and that the ('oupty Courts have wide powers of postponing the

enforcement of judgments wili, no doubt, pr,-vent any hardships

being infiicted by harsh procedure. In view of the fact that

interest wiil be payable from the date of demand for paymnent and

the refusai to pay, it docs not, of course, foilow that ail ciebtors

will desire to avail theniselves of the privilege conferred upon

them, and the proclam-ation is stated not to prevent payments

beirig made betýore the expiration of the month for which they are

postponed.
To deal now wijlh the exceptionis to the generai rule which arc
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mentinned. in the proclamation. It is uot to apply to (1) pay-
ment of wages or saiary. There is no lirnit to this provision,
which therefore extends to ail occupations at fixed reinuneration.
Next (2) ame any p&yrnents in respect of a liability which when
.nurred did not exceed £5 in ainount. This will probably need to
be interpreted by the courts as there mnust be many doubtful cases
where it is not c1eur whetber ti q~ axnount to be claimed was wben
incurred part of a larger sum. î7he capital surn of a mortgage
could not be recoi ered, but presuinably the interest pay-sbkf under
the ternis of the mortgage can bcie l it does not exceed £5. A
point lias been raised as to whether Instaiments under a hire-
purchase agreement are recoverable. The Chancellor of the
Exchequer has already expressed the opinion that where the
total amount of the original liability doe flot exceed £5 tbey are
covered by th? moratorium, notwithstanding that the instalinents
mai' bi less than £5. But this is at least doubtful. It is difficult
ýo s-e how sucli instahnents differ fromn the amounits of mortgage
interest the Iiability tu pa) v6hich is incurred by the instrument
of mortgage. A difficulty mnust also ar-se in cases where a running
accourit bas been kept iith a tradesman. In the ordinary way
the debt payable is the total amounit of the account. which, in
the Pvent J> an action being brouglht. must be inclu<!cd in the
claim. But there can be no doubt that each itemi in the account,
i' it did flot exceed £5 when incurred, can stili 1w claimed under
the terms of the proclamaticn. The position of the ha-.k-er and
his customer i., certainly anomalous and Pot easy to estimate.
Strictly the banker is the debtor to his client, ard it might be held
that each sum flot excceding -25 poid into hi account by a cus-
tomer is a debt reroverable. No doubt the point wili never be
raised, as, after ai, the moratorium is only une of the expedientz
to maintain the credit sstem, and the use of cheques inakes
niost drawings on banks mnerely paper transactions which banks
wvi1l always encourage. The proclamation also does not aopply to
the payment of ( 3) rates and taxes. Maritime freight (4) is also
cxcepted, un the ground that it was thought that 4iherwise it
would bc impossible to pay wages. It will flot apply to (5) any
payment in respect of ar.y debt from any person resident outside

-~1m
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the B-itish Isles or from any firm, Company, or institution whoSe
principal place of business is outiside the British Isies, flot being
a debt ineurred in the British Isies by a person, flnn, company,
or institution having a business establishmnent or a branch es-
tablishmnent in the British Ilies. This exemption therefore pro-
tects foreign firnis eatablished here, while ieaing liable thGse
situated abroad. Again, discretio'n would probably prevent
proceedings beimg comamenced against themn if they are members
of nations allied to us ii, the present war. 0f course, trnding, with
other neutral natîons must also flot be discouraged. Further, àt
does not apply (6) týo any payment in respect of any diýidend or
interest payable in respect of anv stocks, funds. or securities
(other than real or heritable securities) in wbirh trustpes are,
unde.- s, 1 o'r the Trustees Act, 1893, or aiiv other Act for thé
tiine being in force, authoris2d tu invest. This provision will
protect the income of large numbers of iridividuals and wiiI bc
much appreciate-d. The anxiety which others mav feel as to the
receipt of dividends fr&m.- companies is, after ail. independeni of
ail moratorium which could be declared by the Government.
Dividends are, of course, only payable after a resolutioù 1wy the
cz)mpany has been passed authorising the payxnent; for would
they be declared except upon ascertained profits. Shareholders,
moreover, are masters of thE> situation in the affairs of the corn-
pany. The liabilities (7) of a bank of issue in res-pect oDf banknotes
issaed by that bank are a!so exemptcd. (8) Payments to be madle
by or on behaîf of His Majesty or any Government -department,
ineluding the pavnients of old age pensions, must continue to be
made.. Naval and military pensions are thus also secured, and
mse Gïoverniment wiIl meet aIl liabilities for storei supplied, etc.
Nationel insurance has also beer. mnaintained in being. and (9)
payments to be madle by any person or society in pursuance of
the National Insurance Act, 1911, or any aniending Act (whether
in the nature of contributions, benefits, or ofherwise) will con-
tinue. The Workmnen's Compensation Acts also continue as
before, and payments (10) ordered thereunder must be paid.
Finally (11) the proclamation does not tipply to any psîyment
in respect of the withdrawal of deposits )-, (lppogitors in trustee
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savings bankB. This is, of course, a valuable protection to the
finances of the working classes, whose siender resour-e would
otherwise be curtailed.

It will thus be seen that the whole mechanismn of our financial
existence lias been carefully studied, with a view to mitigating as
far as possible sucli hardshi, as the present emergency entails.
And should it appear that any matters have been overlooked,
additional provisions can at any timne be included ini a new pro-
clamation. The duration of the present one is only a month, but
before its expiration it will be possible to consider how far it is
necessary to continue it. The moratorium will, however, probably
be maintaijied during the whole progress of the war, as has usually
been donc by foreign countries when they have been cornpelled
to introduce it.

Some criticisrn has been ofFered as to the non-applicability to
small debts, but it is obvious that in this matter the County Court
Judges will continue to exercise their discretion as they always do,
and will not make orders upon judgment summonses unless there
is evidence of means to pay. The smell tradesman mnust also be
protected, and it is not likely that they will act harshly, any more
than they have done in the past in districts where there bas been
a strike in progress.

Finally, it must be re-nembered that in ail matters appertain-
ing Vo the maintenance of the credit system upon which our tra~de
is l)ased, the good sense and business instincts of the people are
the chief safeguards. Lt may, therefore, confidently be hoped
that, with or without the expedients contrived to ineet an in-
precedented eznergency, in the end our national credit will prove
to have safely weathered the storm-Lauy Tirne8.

Modern civilization bas introduced grent qualifications Vo
solten the rigours of war; and allows a degree of intercourse with
enemies, and particularly with prisoners of war, whcb can hardly
be carried on without the assistance of oui Courts cf justice.
It, is not, thercfore, good policy to encourage these strict notions,
which are insisted on contrary to morality and public convenience.
-Eyre, C.J., Sparenhurgh v. BanruUyne (1797), 2 Bos. & Pull. 170.

9ýý
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.JEVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGI TSH CASES.

(ReCktoeed in acorodaao with the C.,pyri tht Act.)

ATTACHMENT 0F DEBT&-COUNSEL'S YEEs--HONtORARIUM-GAR-

NIBHEE ORDER.

Wells v. Wel ls (1914), P. 157. This was a divorce proceed-
ing by a wife who had obtained an order for payment of ali-
mony pendenie lite. The order, not baving been obeyed, the plain-
tiff sought to %ttach counsel fees due to ber busband, received by
a fi.rm, of solicitors, but not paid over. The registrar granted a
garnishee order, but Evans, P.P.D., set it aside, and the Court of
Appeal (Eady, and Pickford, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision, on the
ground that counsel fees are an honorarium and not a debt, antd
that tbey could flot be recovered as such from the solicitors,
though thev had received theirn from the cliert.

ADMIRALTY-COLLISION-LOSS 0F LIFE THROUGH NEGLIGENCE-

DAMACES RECOVERABLE.

The Arnerika (1914), P. 167. This was an action on bebaif of
the Lord High Admirai to recover damages against a Gernian
steamship for sinking a suhmarine. The Registrar fixed the dam-
ages for the value of the vessel at £26,500, but disallowed a dlaim
for loss of life of officers and crew. On appeal Evans, P.P.D.,
re(iuced the sum allowe(1 t £23,850, but affirmed the Registrar 's
decision ms to the do~rnages for loss of life. The Court of Appeal
(Buckley, Kennedy, ana 3crutton, L.JJ.) held that the President
erred in reducing 'fie damnages, mprely on the question of quantum,
there being no question of principle involved. hsut onthe question
of the damages for loss of life, in the absence of any statute to the
contrary. ,they hi-Id tliat the ruling of Lord Ellenborough in Baker

v. Bolon (1808), 1 Camp. 493, that "in a civil Court, the death of

a human being could not be complained of as an injury," waa
too firmly established and could only be reviewed, if at aIl, by the
House of Lords.

BRIDGE ACROS8 HIGHWAY-STATUTORY DUTY TO 1,EEP BRIDGE IN

REPAXit--STANDARD OF I.EPAIR.

AUorney-General v. Sharpness N.D. & G. & B Navigation Co.

(1914), 3 K.B. 1. In this caue the defendants, a canal company,

wore, by an Act passed in 1791, empowered to ereet bridges to
w.ary highways over their canal, and a statutory duty was imposed
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on them to, niamtain ouch bridges in "sufficient repair." The
bridges were erected and approved by the Cominissioners ap-
pointed for the purpose. By reasoiL of an increase in traffic
the bridges had become inadequate, and the action was brought
Wo compel the defendanta Wo make them sufiicient for present-day
traffie. Phillimore, J., who tried the action, held that the defen-
dants' duty did flot require them to maintain the bridges for any
greater traffic than existed when they were erected in 1791 (1913,
1 K.B. 422); but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Kennedy, and
Eady, L.JJ.) considered that the defendants' statutory duty re-
quired them to maintain the bridges fit to <'arry the traffic as it
from time to time existed, and therefore they were bound to put
them in condition to, carry the existing traffic.

COAL 1L.NE--SUPPLY 0F EXPLOSIVS-" AcTuAL NET CO5T TO
OWNER."

Evans, v. Gwendraeth CoIlery Co. (1914), 3 K.B. 23. Coal
mine owners by statute are reqiuired to furnish their emnp'oyees.
with explosives at a price not to exceed "the actual net cost"
Wo the owner. The Court of Appeal (Lord -Reading, C.J., and
Kennedy, and Eady, L.JJ.) hold that these w6rds include not
only the cost of carniage Wo the owncr's magazine, but also the
wost of distribution from his magazine Wo bis workm n and the
decision 'of Channel] and Coleridge, JJ. (1913, 3 K. B. 100)
Wo the contrary was reversed.

P.AcTicE--CosTa-TAXATION---EPARATE, ISSUES 0F LAW AND
PACT1-PLAINTIFF SUCCESSFUL ON FACs--DEFEND.&NT SUC-
CIE5FUL ON LAw-DismissA:, 0F ACTION WITH COSTS-
OMISSION 3F COURT TO OGIVE ANY SPFCIAL DIRECTIONS-
POWERS 0F TAXINO OFFICER.

Irsgram v. Services Mariiime (1914), 3 K.B. 28. In this action
issues of law and fact were rsised. T:ie plaintiffs surceded on
the questions of fact, but the defeDdan4s succeeded on the point
oî law and the action wûB dismissed with costs. No directions
were given as Wo the costs of the is.eof fan~ on which the plain-
tiffs had suceP' 1 -i. On the taxation of the costs the plaintiff8
claimed thiit their costs of the issue on which they had succeeded
should be tnxed and ded'ucted from the defendantB' coes. The
taxiag Master held that in the absence of spe<'ific directions so
Wo do, he had no power. Baihache, J., he Id tL~at he had, but the
Court of Appeal (Eady, and Phillimore, L.JJ.) devided that the
taxing officer waa rit.ht.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vprov'tnce of 1ROva %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Graham, E.J. THE KING r. FOLEY. [August 15.

Indicto.ble Offence-Committal for Trio l-Criiii. Code, s. 777-
Practice.

The prisoner was committed for trial to goal for the th-ft of
an au'tomobile at Halifax by a Justice of the Peace ani Stipendiary
Magistrate for the County of Halifax. lie applied ex par'e for
writs of habeas corpus and recipias corplis 10 the goaler and ('bief
of Police at Halifax (who is the officeer by statutre of tie Court of
the Stipezndiary Magi-trate for the City of Halifax), to L!ý taketi
from jail and handed over to ýhe ('bief of Police and by him
brought before the City Stipendiary 'Magistrale for trial under
Crim. Code S. 777.

Held, thaï- as the part of tlie Code relating to the summnarv
trial of indictable ofTences under s. 777 provides no0 rachinerY~
for bringing the accused before the Magistrale for trial as con-
trasted with section 826 of th, C'ode for the speedy trial of ini-
dictable offenccs, recourse was properly lîad Io the cominon law
practice for that purpose and( the ar(lers for thv writ s asked jor
could be properly made. Power, K.('., for thle motion referred
to Archibold Cr. Off.- Pr. (Ed. -1844) 349, and 2 Gude's Cr. Pr. 235.

The accused wvas under fthe ah)ove writs l>rouglbt before the
City Stipendiary 'Magistrate at Halifax ani tried for the offence
above mentior.-i and as ý-:rtified b)y the goaler under thie lhaheas
corpus to the Chief o>f Police ami acquitte(l.

ProVtuxce of IBritieb C0111uînbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Gregory, J.] 1Tîuiý v. lIÂNDY. [17 D.L.R. 87.

1. Mrgg-oclsr-i ordert-Re-ope iiig acunt~

P n rc'haer.
A ifinal order of foreelosure imiv be c.;mdfor sîe-

ment of iateriai il mtne fron1 'Il- court in the foreclo4ilre
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proceedinge. wherc the motion ie made promptly, and thie al-

though the mortgagec had purporicd to mîakze an agreement for

sale of the lands after the final order to a pereon having notice

of the foreelosure îroeecding.s, where there i8 evidenice of collu-

sion between the mortgagee and the parchaser.

2. Mort gage-O pe niingf foreclosurc-Serio us error in plaintif 's

accounts.

A final order-of foreelosure may be vaeated and the mortgage

aceount re-epened where there had bec-n eoncealînent from the

court on the plaintiff's part of mnaterial eireumistancce on the

application for the order nisi and serious error f0 the prejudieo

of the nortgalgor is shcwn in the plaintiff's aceount upon which

the foreelosure is based. if there has been no laches on plaintiff's

part in io-ving and hce did not obtain information Until after the

niaking of the final order of the linie fixed for redenmption.

C. M. Woodicorth, for defendant. IV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for

plaintiff.

ANOT.%TiON 0O' TIIE AIlOVE CASE FRO.M, Dwmîs'îçox L.Aw liEPoRTS-.

Where third parties hiavc not acquired righits ta thc pr:ipertv, and the

mortgagcc cari ho reconipensed in mofiey, the toreuiosuire mnay bc open-d

and the tiinc for redenîpt joli extexîdcd. Bu<t soniie reasonalile excuse Inus,

bc shewn for flot Living redemned by the tiine fixed: Bell and Dunn on

Nîortgages, 267.
WVhere it was shwi dita thc înoney was rcady, but owing to ililnss

and accident coîmid flot be paid at tie exact time, this v as held ta be a

sufficient groull.] Joncs v. Cresivicke (1,M39), 9 Sim. M0. And the relief

was given in a case in whichi it mas shewn that the mnort gagee had rep---

Pdiy stated, hefore ani aftcr the decee absolute, that he wanted the

tioniev, tnt ftie îropertN, ami the miortgagor was under a rensoriablc be-

lief that the mnortgagee would extend the timu, for payaient andi thc value

of the property ronsidvrablly exceeded the nîoe tgagc dlcbt: Thornhill v.

Mtanning (1851), 1 Siin. N.S. 451.

A foreclostire %vas opened eighfteen mionths after the final order, whcrc

t he iortgag<îr w as illiterate, and lîad nuo solicitor la the cause, and inis-

iiii<erstoiu thle object, of the bill1, whieh was the only3 palier served on him,

the value of the îiroierty aJ)peariflg to be three tixnes the amotint of the

mîortgage <h-ht: l'litî v. .4shbridge (186.5), 12 G;r. 10:5; sec F"ord v. lVasiell
(1817), 6 la. 22.).

Wliere there has bren actomal, positive fratid, u.nd not merc constructive

fraud, on the part of fl iîoîrtga<'-ee, or wlîere lie bas insistcd on righits

whiclî upjon dlue investigation are found to have heen overstatcd, this re-

lief niay be fioi leui to t.he 1 oort.gagor: I>ozlh v. ll'nrd (1867), LR. 3 Ch.

203.
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This relief bas been granted even as against the purchaser from the
mortgagee after the final order of foreclosure. But there must be strong
grounds for disturbing the purchaser. Thus, if the purchaser bought the
lands within a short time after the final order was made and with notice
of the fact thaJU they were of much greater value than the mortgage debt,
the foreclosure might be opened as against him. But the Court would be
disinclined to interfere with a person who purcbased the lands many years
after the date of the order and without notice of any circumstances which
might lead to opening the foreclosure: Campbell v Holyland (1877), 7 Ch.D.
166.

And where there were such irregularities as were sufficient to give
notice to the purchaser from the mortgagee that there was something
unusual in the proceedings, and they were in fact irregular, the mortgagor
was allowed to redeema: Johnston v. Johnsion (1882), 9 P.R. (Ont.) 259.

The mortgagor must make bis application to open the foreclosure wîthin
a reasonable time. Wbat is a reasonable time will depend upon the nature
of the property: Ciampbell v. Holyland (1877), 7 Ch.D. 166.

The terms are in the discretion of the Court. The mortgagor must
satisfy tbe Court that he will be able to redeem if further time is allowed,
and be may be required to pay the interest and costs by an early date;
or to pay the costa forthwith; or to give security for coats in the event of
default: see Trinity Callege v. Hill (1885), 8 O.R. 286; Holford v. Yate (1855),
1 K. & J. 677; Whitfield v. Roberts (1861), 7 Jur. N.S. 1268; Houward v. Macara
(1859), 1 Cby. Ch. (U.C.) 27.

A long delay of nearly twenty years in moving to re-open a foreclosure
on the ground of irregularities was beld too late in Hazel v. Wilkes, 1 0.W.
N. 1096, 16 O.W.R. 754.

.Relief was given to execution creditors wbo had moved witb reason-
able promptness after the final order in Scofltish American Inves~tment Co.
v. Brewer, 2 O.L.R. 369.

Under the provisions of sec. 126 of the, Manitoba "Real Property Act,"
R.S.M. (1902), ch. 148, as amended by sec. 3 of chapter 75 of the statutes
of Manitoba, 5 and 6 Edw. VIIL, the Court bas jurisdiction to open up
foreclosure proceedings in respect of mortgages foreclosed under secs. 113
and 114 of the Act, notwithstanding the issue of a certificate of title, in
the same manner and upon the same grounds as in the case of ordinary
mortgages, at ail events wbere rights of a third party holding the status
of a bona fide purchaser for value bave not intervened. The judgment
appealed from (19 Man. R. 560, 13 W.L.R. 451) was reversed: Williams
v. Box, 44 Can. S.C.R. 1, 13 W.L.R. 451. Leave to appeal to tbe Privy
Council was refused. 44 Can. S.C.R. 1.

An action upon a mortgage, for foreclosure, was begun in 1898, and tbe
usual judgment was pronounced on January 30, 1899. One of the mort-
gagors defendants died on June 20, 1899, an infant, unmarried, and in-
testate. On May 2, 1900, a final order of foreclosure was granted, no notice
being taken of the deatb of the infant, and be and not bis personal. repre-
sentatives or those claiming under him being declared to stand absolutely
debgrred and foreclosed. It was beld that the final order was irregular
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and was flot hinding on the infant's mother, who was not a party to the
action, and in wbom an undivided interest in the estate of lier deceased
son vcated At the expiration of a year from bis death;P and that she was
entitled to redeemn and to bc added as a defendant, uipon ber own applica-
tion. C'ampbell v. Halyland (1877), 7 Ch.D. 166, was followed. An order
was madle adding bcr as a defendar.t, and directing that the action ha car-
ried on between the plaintiff and the continuing defendants and new de-
fendant and that it stand in the samne pligbt are- condition in whicb it was
at the time of the infant's death. The effect would bc to require a ncw
accouent to be taken and a new day fixcd for -edemption, of whichi ai] the
defendants would be entitled to avail theinselves: Kennedy v. Foxvell. Il
0.11. 389 (D.C.).

A deece dismissing a bill on default of payrnent of the amount fouend
du-~ in a suit for redemption of a mortgagc is equivalent to a decrec of abso-
lutte or unconditional forcclotire: I'otc/ell v. Colonial Invesf nient and Loan
Co., 38 N.B.R. 339.

Thc iiord 'foreclosure" as applied to pmoceedinigs to enforre et Mort-
gage tender the Land Titlea Act is iipt t< mislad if ;t is sought to treat
those procecdings as identical w;th ''foreclosuire'' procedings wlîcre the
înortgag"_ conveys ân estate in the hinil to the mortgag-e with a defeas-
ance clause in case payments arc madle as îiroviiled. Tho rnortgagee bas
iuecclv a lien until iavînent, anti in ca-ge of default hae cai procecd to get
an order cithcr to seli the land or to have the titie thereto vested in him-
self, and care mnuet therefore he taken when cndcavouring to aipply to mort-
gages îînder the Land Tlitles Ordinance (N.W.Tl.) the rul, and principles
laid <lown in othier jurisdictions. lVhere there wvas no evidence to shcw that
d ie plaintiffs intenderd when the v ol)t:ined the' vesting order to rvserve
tlie righr., to sue iipon the covenant, the proper presimption was tbat the
plaintiffs intended to take the land in fuill satisfaction anti to abandon
that rigbit: ('<dIon kil Inr<istnîient and La Co. v. Aing, 5 Tcrr. L.R. 371
(NicOutire, C.J.).

A niortgag2e having obtaineil a fnreehimsurv minIer niai, short ly after-
w ards, and before the period alloivcd for inaking absolute the order niai
hiad expired, entereil into an agreemnt for the sale of the înortgagcd prein-
ses ho at ýx.rehase-r w ho bail knowledge of th(- forelosure prreieigA.
'lhle order al,:!oltite wvas neyer taken out. '[he agreement for sale was not
deposited foîr registration for soine thrce %para aiter it was entered into,
but at few nmontdls befn e îts doposit for registration, at tender was madie on
behalf of plaintiffs of the ainwuînt duie uender the mortgage. which wvas re-
fiised on tbe ground tieat tlie prtperty haul hern parteil withi anîd that the
pli i t i fs h ad lomt their ringlit toir'eu I u t bat thle mîmrtgagee could
lit , after tlit <irier is i for fiîrevl îsti ne, an>d befuîre i t was mradle absohit e,

e h îielis poe of saleî wit hut tie leaîvu' of the ( '()I;. i; PeCrk v. ('anada
l'euîncnit L,îan and &ain/.s ('o, 12 B.'11. l. 4ofi.

lain t if! <>1>ained aqi uînîer nisi fo r foel<sr.Afteîr thie order liad
beeii mîade' lie, itnder the t erms <of th li ort gige, paid a furtiier sîjmn for
t'.xe. l'here wiîs, hîuweve(r, no evi lenice th at 8iieh piLyluent wva8 ncîessavy
tii proteet the si'cîrity. Ilei now aplici for an onîlen inrrciwîing the annouint

-, -~ _______________________________________________.u - -
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to be paid upon redemption, and fixing a new date for redernpti9)n. The
mortgagor had been servcd but did not appear. llcld, that âs the inort-
gagor had nlot uppeared and would in uny e' cnt I>c required tc> pay the
taxes and as reasonablencss and convenience should be thc basis of prar-
tice an order should be made for a new aecount and a niew date for redoinp-
tien. 2. 'rhat as it had nlot heen shewn that the payn<ent of taxes wvas
neccssary to protect the security and as the inortgagee could have insisted
upon payment before redemption, the costs of ti c application should bc
borne by the mortgagee: Malhew v. M1cLean, '2 S-ask. L.R. 301.

C.AN.ADA GAZETTE.

CHAM'BER 0F THIE SENATE.
OTTAWA, Tuesday, l8îhi August, 1914.

This day, at 3 o'clock p.în., 11k l'oyal Higlmness flie Governor
General proveeded iii siate to the ('baniber of the 'Senate. iii the
Parliament Buildings, anti took bis seat ipon the Throne. The
Meml;ers of the Senate being asuleIlis Roy* al Iliginuss
xvas pleased to commfland the' atteniicnv of the' Ilotîse( of 'oimions,
and that Ilouse heing pr(eflet, Ili, Ro 'val Higbnes was pleased
to open the Fourth Session of 1wth e lf iParlianmelt of the
Dominion of Canada with the foilowing specli:

Houourahhe-' entiiieu' of Ilt' Scin<c:
Geitleinen of the IIousc of ('oiiimolis:

Very grave ex'ents vitally fetn the interests of ail Ilis
Majesty's Doninions have transpire1 smnce prorogation. he
tinfortuniate outl)r(ak of war made it irninediatel «v impeý(rati\V for
ni~y Ministers to take ext raor(linary Inea.sure, for- th 1w efente of
Canada and for t1e maintenance of the liour andi ntegrity of
ouîr Empire.

Wîtil respect to such of these meiasures a., mnay require the
sanwt îoà and approval of Parliaiient , tf1w neressary legislat ive
proposais will lie subn<it ted for your considlerat 1011. th er Bis
authorizing ad<iitiotial nieasures wb'ieb- are essenit ai for the public
safet y wvii ah4o be present 1 t o yokî i Vthlit dlv

Gcnith'meit of the llcusc o f (oui ons:
Estimates ivili be laid hefore voi to provide for expendituïe

whbieh has heen or mîîv be eaused h.' the outbreak of îtiie.
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Honrable Gentleme7, of the Senate:
Gcieinen of !nie Huse of Commons:

The cri tical -wriod into which we iiave just entered has aroused
to th-C full the p.'tiotisnî and lovalty which have alwavs actuated
the Catnadian peo -ule. From every Province and indeed from every
communitv the r,-sponise to the call of (luty has, been ail that
could be 'lird 1ý s~pirit which thus a'nimittes Canada in-
spires, also His MetysDominions thrmughout the world; and
we mav bc assured that united action ta repel the common danger
wnill flot fait ta strcngthen the tics that bind together those vast
Dominions iii the possession and enjoyment of the I)lessing-f
British liberty.

As representative of His M\ajesty the King, 1 nmust add my
tYpre-ssýion of thanks anti admiration for tle splendid spirit of
patriotisn-i and ge-nero.sitv that has been dlisplaived throughout
the lengtl. and 1)rea(th of the Domninion.

CHAMIiER 0F TIIF SFNAýTE.

0OrrAWA. s-aturdav. '2211( îlugust, 1914.

Trhis d1iv at 4 o'clock p.m., His Rloyal Highness the Governor
General proree(Ie( in state ta the Senate ('haniber, and took his
scat upon the T!iroxî". The Mfembers, of the Senate bring as-

.. 'heHis Royal îghiies, was 1)le.lsed to conifIan(I the at-
tendlance of the Flouse of Conlmi)ns.and thiat House lieing present,
the following bill, were as-nted to, iii His Majesty's naine, by
His Rioyal Highnes the Governor General. viz.:-

1. An art Io conserve the comniercial and financial interests of

2. An act to confer certain po)wers upo)n tîne CGov,.niîor in
Counril an~d toamfen1 the Immigration Ait.

:3. An art respecting Dominion notes.
4. An act to amen(l the ('ustoms Tariff. M97.
.5. An Art to aînend tite Inhind Rlevenue Xcrt.
6. An avi ta arnend t 1e Natîiralizat;on Ait.
7. An art to bicorporate the ('anaîlian Patriotir Fundt.
8. An aet for granting to Ilis 'Majesty ail for military and

naval (lefenc'e.
To thrse Buis the Royal Assent wvas 1proniotiiied by the clerk

oif the Ser.ate in the following wordls:---
"In Ili.s Najesty's naine, 1 lis Royal lll'i si e CGove(rnior

General i oth I a ýSeî1 Io t hese Bills.-
After wlîiî'h llus RoaaI ligiiiiis.-; the(îirh (ivneral wvas
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pleased to close thie Fourth Session of the Twelfth Parliament of
the Dominion of Canada with the following

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senale:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

1 thank you for the prompt and effective cor.0 îderatioa which
you have given to mes.sures n-ce&ssary for assurmng the defence of
the country, for conserving the interests of our people and for
rnaintaining the integity of the Empire in the present emergency.
It is my fervent hope andi my confident anticipation that these
measures wili prove adequate in every way for the great purposes
whitOi they areý designed to fulfil.

Gentlemen of the Hoitse of Comnoný:

1 thank vou in His Maetsnarne for the liber-il provision
which you hiave mnade for thc needs of the v<oýiutry in the grave
conditions which have arisen througli the outbreak of war.

Hoitourable Gentiecmcn of the Senale:
(;enilcinn of the Hloiiec of ('ominîoniý:

In rclieving you for the time being frorn the important and
responsihie duties to which vou were suinînoried so siiddenly and
unexpectedlv, 1 comnien( to the Divine protection the people of
this Dominion in1 the firrn trust that the future wvill continually
grow brighter and that thiere xvilI hi' a favouirahr and flonourai)lc
issue from the war in which the Em11pire i., iow involved.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

(OTTAWý, 'Septem1bVr 2, 1914.
To ail whorn it inay Conccen.

Tt lias corne to the attention of the (d)veriiin('nt that nany
persons of G.erman and Auistro-Iliingatritiii nationifily who are
residents of C'anada are ippreliensive for their sneyat hIe pres-
cnt time. In pgrtieular the suggestion s(t'Uis to lie th:it tlICV fear
sorne action on the part of the Govrument which mnight deprive
them of their freedoin to liold property or to carry on uîe.
T'hese apprehiensions, if they exist. ar(' (laite 1unfSilided.

The policy of t le (loveriiiient i., eniboditd iii a Plroclamat ion
published iii The Caiuida Gazette oit l5th Aiugist. 1L, ae( ordlance
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with this pr elamation restrictive measures wilI be taken only in
cases where officers, seliers or reserists of the German Empire
or the Austro-Hungarian Monarcby attempt to leave Canada or
where subjects of sucli nationalities engage or attempt to cligage
in espionage or acte of a h«tile nature or to, give information to
or otherwisc assist, the King's enemies. Even where persons; are
arrested or detained on the grounds iiidirated thev may be re-
leased on signing an undertaking to abstain from act.q injurlous
to tbe Dominion or the Empire.

The Proclamat ion after stating that "there are many persons
of German and Austro-Hungarian nationality quietlv pursuing
their usuai avocations in varlous parts of Canada and thai it is
desirable that such persons should be allowed to continue in such
avoeations niithout interruption," directs as fo!Iows:

"That ail persons in Canada of Giernian er Austrc Hlunizarian
nationality, so long as they qi!ietly pursue their ordinarf avoca-
tions be allowed to continue to eiijl-y the proteetion of the law
and 1w accorded the respect and consideration due to peaceful
and law-abiding- citizenz; and that thev hf not arrest-ed, detained
or interfered with. unle&s lhere is reasonablc ground to believe
that thcy are engazed in espionage, or engaging or attempting
to engage in a ts of a hostile nature, oï arc. giving or attempting
to give informi tion to the enerny, or unless thev (therwise con-
travene an 'v Liv. order iii cotincil or proclamation."

Thus ali oucîî personù su long as thev respet the law are en-
titled to its; protection and have natluing to fc-ar.

.JOSEPH< Popy,

Under Sceavof State for
External Çffairs.


